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Abstract
Patient engagement technologies present an opportunity to enhance the patient experience by
providing patient access to information throughout the entire, often complex, continuum of care.
Growing evidence indicates that a lack of patient engagement is a significant contributor to
preventable deaths. In contrast, engaging patients in their healthcare can positively affect patient
outcomes and the overall patient experience. Unfortunately, traditional patient care models
involve face to face patient-provider interactions, thereby limiting reach and impact. Exploring
new roles for information technology (IT) within healthcare can contribute to addressing barriers
encountered in more traditional healthcare models. Innovative IT solutions can assist patients in
becoming more engaged in their healthcare, broaden healthcare behaviors, and improve health
outcomes. A challenge to this new paradigm of patient engagement is determining if an increase
in patient participation with these new technologies can improve both the patient experience and
patient outcomes. The purpose of this project is to implement an intuitive mobile electronic tool
used by the patient, or designated family members at the bedside, that provides essential patient
information and educational content to inform the patient within the hospital setting and at home.
Outcome metrics include pre and post metrics related to patient experience surveys, device and
application usage, and a survey of nursing staff who are introducing the technology into the
patient care processes at the bedside.
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Chapter 1: Introduction
Patients today are becoming more engaged than ever before in their healthcare, and
access to information through healthcare information technologies is a recognized contributing
factor to this trend. However, with this rapid growth and expansion of healthcare technologies,
we now have a tremendous amount of healthcare data. This wealth of data leads to the challenge
of how to translate all of this data into usable information (Rief et al., 2017) to improve
healthcare service delivery, patient engagement, patient outcomes, and other quality indicators.
Patient engagement technologies present an opportunity to enhance the patient experience
by providing patient access to information throughout the entire, often complex, continuum of
care. It is becoming more and more common for healthcare organizations to give patients access
to technologies such as mobile applications and patient portals to promote engagement in their
health and healthcare. The challenge with this new paradigm is determining if an increase in
patient participation with these new technologies can improve both the patient experience and
patient outcomes.
Patient Engagement Defined
The definition of patient engagement is ever-evolving. The definition also varies
significantly depending on the context of interest related to patient engagement. For example,
Dentzer (2013) adopted a definition of patient engagement from The Institute for Healthcare
Improvement (IHI), defining patient engagement as “actions that people take for their health and
to benefit from care.” An associated article referenced the affordable care act (ACA), stating that
patient engagement is a component of healthcare reform (Dentzer, 2013).
Some authors refer to patient engagement as a new blockbuster drug that is key to
improving the patient experience, patient outcomes, and decreasing health care costs (Jonas,
1

2019). In contrast, others consider patient engagement to be the cornerstone of a significant
paradigm shift in the health care system (Barello, Graffingna, Vegni, and Bosio, 2014). Engaging
patients in their healthcare occurs both individually and collectively, with the overall goal of
influencing the quality of care, improving patient safety, health outcomes, and the patient
experience (Clavelle, 2018). There are many new patient engagement models of care evolving
across the continuum of patient care management, including population health initiatives.
Patients are empowered to be an active part of their care and have the power to affect their
quality outcomes and experiences.
Organizations today rely significantly on how patients rate their overall patient care
experience. The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) require healthcare
organizations to use the Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems
(HCAHPS) - a national, standardized survey capturing data on patients’ perception of care
received. Healthcare organizations are measured and benchmarked on the patient experience data
collected by HCAHPS. Nurses, through the use of many available and evolving healthcare
technologies, are uniquely positioned to assist patients in shifting control of their patient care
journey (Drenkard, 2014). In doing so, nurses can affect the outcomes of HCAHPS
measurements.
Problem and Significance
Healthcare systems are facing an ever-changing reimbursement model in healthcare. The
general approach today is focused on transitioning care away from the complicated and costly
acute care inpatient settings and into the patient’s home. Thereby decreasing costs and
incorporating innovative strategies to deliver care. Nurse executives face ongoing challenges in
reducing preventable admissions, readmissions, complications, and enhance patient safety. An
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innovative patient engagement focus may allow healthcare systems and providers to positively
enact changes in how patients receive healthcare information and make informed decisions.
The concept of directly engaging patients with their care is not new, but streamlining
usable data for patient use within the hospital environment through technology is still evolving.
Patients find themselves in very unfamiliar circumstances when admitted to the hospital, and this
vulnerable position can feel overwhelming. Patients are not aware of care expectations,
medication regimen, or even who is involved with their immediate and extended healthcare team
within the hospital and beyond. When patients do become aware of any of these aspects of their
care, it is often not in time to appropriately address their needs (Skeels & Tan, 2013).
We continue to see an increase in the emergence of patient-facing health IT systems.
Accompanying this increase is a demand to improve access to as much healthcare information as
possible. The challenge is doing so in a manner that holds meaning to the end-user – the patient
and their caregivers. According to Pew Research, 7 in 10 adults track at least one health
indicator, and that number is likely to increase. Health systems have implemented patient portals
in both online web formats, and through smartphone applications, however, use of these portals
is variable. Athenaheath, for example, has a 25% adoption rate among healthcare customers,
while Kaiser Permanente has about a 70% activation of patient portals. Kaiser, however, has
promoted the use of its patient portal for over ten years (Garrido, 2016).
Purpose Statement
The purpose of this project is to implement an intuitive mobile electronic tool used by the
patient, or designated family members at the bedside, that provides essential patient information
and educational content to inform the patient within the hospital setting and at home. The
healthcare IT vendor is Epic, and the patient engagement delivery platform is MyChart Bedside.
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Outcome measures include pre and post metrics related to patient experience surveys (i.e.,
HCAPS), device/application usage, and a survey of nurses who introduce the technology into
their workflow and patient care at the bedside. The nurse survey focuses on implementation and
usability standards, including the key principles associated with the eight dimensions of the
socio-technical model, with a key emphasis on implementation, support, usability, and patient
engagement related activities.
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Chapter 2: Review of Literature
The overarching goal of the literature search was to identify, review, and synthesize
patient engagement technology research articles focusing on the adult inpatient population with
an emphasis on patient outcomes after the implementation of a patient engagement technology.
The initial systematic electronic literature search included five databases: CINAHL, Medline,
PubMed, HealthSource, and Academic Search Premier. A secondary approach involved
snowballing to incorporate relevant citations from the initial literature search results. Search
parameters included patient engagement, patient mobile applications, consumer healthcare
technology, consumer informatics, mobile health, telehealth, healthcare social media, and
combinations thereof. The literature review was limited to English, full-text, peer-reviewed
articles published in core clinical journals within the past ten years.
When examining the current literature, it became apparent that patient engagement
technology research, particularly within the inpatient population, is minimal. The majority of the
primary patient engagement technology literature involves outpatient settings with a focus on
consumer clinical informatics. This observation is consistent with others who found Personal
Health Records (PHR) and the Electronic Health Record (EHR) patient portals, including
services such as controlling appointments, pharmacy activities, and summaries of results, as
holding a prominent focus in the current literature (Prey et al., 2016).
Even more limited were publications focusing on outcomes related to patient engagement
technologies and the impact on health outcomes and decreasing the cost of care. Of particular
interest was the inconsistent use of the term “patient engagement,” which held various meanings
across multiple settings (Prey et al., 2016). Similar to “patient engagement,” the concept of
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mobile health or “m health” also held different meanings across numerous settings. A review of
the literature points to at least two versions of what mobile health means. One focus is more
toward wireless communication devices in clinical practice or public health. The other involves
m-health allowing a patient to communicate with their care team, accessing medical records, and
self-monitoring (Lee, Choi, Lee & Jiang, 2018).
Patient outcomes data related to chronic disease management is also lacking. However, a
review of literature specifically focused on the effects of mobile application use on patient
outcomes for chronic disease management by Lee et al. (2018) shows positive results. Lee et
al.’s conclusions indicate that the use of mobile applications can have a positive impact on
patient outcomes; however, much more research is necessary.
Patient Engagement Technology and Outcomes
Clavelle (2018) focused on several inpatient nursing settings at three key hospital sites.
The research goal was to study the outcomes of patient engagement technology at the point of
care. The work sought to understand how patients learn about their illnesses or conditions, set
care goals, provide real-time feedback on their experiences, and stay connected to their
healthcare providers across the continuum of care (Clavelle, 2018, p. 250). Outcomes from one
site showed interoperability between medication teaching process workflows. Patients receive
prompts by individual bed based electronic tablets of any new medication orders from the EHR
and are encouraged to learn about the medication. Outcomes showed a 77% increase in
medication education utilization from the EHR and a 19% increase in patient satisfaction scores
related to understanding medications. Another hospital site used customizable patient education
bundles to encourage patients and family members to learn more about their care. The usage of
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the system increased by 12.5% during the study period, and the site also saw an increase of
16.5% regarding nurse communication scores within HCAHPS (Clavelle, 2018).
Sawesi et al. (2016) sought to explore the advancements in IT within the healthcare space
and the ability to engage patients in the healthcare process and motivate health behavior change.
Sawesi et al.’s findings found that a majority of studies reviewed indicated a positive impact on
patient behaviors and improvements in overall patient engagement. A smaller set of studies,
however, did not reference the usability of IT platforms. The majority of the studies did
reference indirect ways to measure health outcomes (Sawesi et al. 2016, p. 2).
Sawyer et al. (2016) found that technology-based solutions such as tablets can be used in
acute care settings to improve patients’ readiness for hospital discharge. This research team also
discovered the challenge of integrating such devices into usual care delivery and workflows.
Key learnings included the need for staff onboarding regarding the value of educational concepts
for patients as a critical consideration. Delineation of roles, responsibilities, competencies, and
workflow process development were paramount to success with such an implementation.
Lee, Choi, A. Lee, & Jiang. (2018) focused on behavioral-based intervention strategies,
using mobile applications for patients with chronic diseases. Studies revealed favorable effects
related to mobile health interventions, including improvement in some health outcomes. The
most favorable mobile solution factors were automated text reminders, patient symptom
monitoring, and improved communication between patients and healthcare providers. The use of
technology-based interventions enhanced the patient’s self-management of chronic conditions.
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Chapter 3: Socio-Technical Model for Healthcare Information Technology
Much of the literature indicates that information technology (IT) platforms can enhance
patient engagement and even improve overall patient outcomes. However, very few authors
address the usability of the specific implementation interventions or discuss the underlying
behavioral theories used. Existing models, such as the Socio-technical Model, specifically
address healthcare information technology (IT) implementation practices and, more specifically,
how to measure the success of new IT solutions and the implementation of new technologies.
The Socio-technical Model by Sittig & Singh (2010) is an 8-dimensional model (Figure
1) focused on design, development, implementation, use, and evaluation of healthcare IT
systems. The eight dimensions within the Socio-technical Model include:
1. Hardware and Software Computing Infrastructure: maintaining a clear focus on the
hardware items required to run the applications.
2. Clinical Content: includes all aspects of the data-information-knowledge continuum,
including structured and unstructured data.
3. Human-Computer Interface: includes all aspects of how unrelated entities interact
with the system, including what can be seen, touched, or heard.
4. People: represents the human component and includes training, configuration, design
concepts, and associated training.
5. Workflow & Communication: emphasizes the importance of collaboration among
multiple roles/departments and the need to communicate appropriately, with a focus
on ensuring proper workflows for the best patient experience.
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6. Internal Organizational Policies, Procedures, and Culture: examines all internal
structures from leadership, regulation, and policy to ensure a smooth transition of
healthcare IT concepts.
7. External Rules, Regulations, and Pressures: accounts for the external forces that
facilitate or place constraints on the design, development, implementation, use, and
evaluation of healthcare IT in the clinical setting.
8. System Measurement & Monitoring: identifies the need for daily measurements and
monitoring of the effects of healthcare IT. (p. 3-4)

Figure 1: 8-dimensional Socio-Technical Model
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Implementation of any patient engagement technology requires consideration of the
overall goals and expectations for patients and staff members associated with process
implementation and use of the technology. Patient engagement technology systems must contain
useful information for the patients, or they will not take advantage of the tools.
For a system to be usable by the intended patient population, the user-experience,
adoption, and functionality need to incorporate innovative design and user-friendly features. In
addressing these aspects, designers must focus on simplified data displays, easy log-in access,
well-configured notifications and alerts, and present general information in layman's terms. The
Socio-technical 8-dimensional model will ensure the guiding principles of the implementation of
our inpatient mobile solution to evaluate for successful adoption and guide the overall data
collection procedures to study the outcomes of a mobile application at the bedside.
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Chapter 4: Project Plan
Setting
The implementation of the mobile tablet bedside technology will be at the UC-San Diego
Health, Hillcrest Campus. The nursing unit participating in the implementation project is a 36bed combined Medical and Progressive Care Unit. UC-San Diego Health, Hillcrest is one of 3
campuses operating under the same license in San Diego, CA. The total number of beds is 808,
with 390 beds at the UC-San Diego Hillcrest campus, 364 beds at the UC-San Diego Jacobs
campus, and 54 beds at the UC-San Diego Sulpizio Cardiovascular Center. UC-San Diego
Health is the only academic medical center within San Diego County, and it is one of the five
academic medical centers within the larger University of California Health System.
Population of Interest
The mobile application is MyChart Bedside, a component of the organization's existing
inpatient EHR system. Epic is the EHR vendor. MyChart Bedside is an application that runs on
iPad tablets and can be offered to patients through an activation process during admission to the
unit. Registered Nurses (RN) and Certified Nursing Assistants (CNA) received training on the
technology and are responsible for assisting patients or designated family members in the
activation process. The success of the implementation process is dependent on the RN and the
CNA, who must spend time with the patient to activate the device and provide a short tutorial on
all the available features within the application. The iPads are offered to all eligible patients, or
designated family members of the patients, within the project implementation timeframe.
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Resources and Risks
This initial piloting of bedside technology, an iPad with McChart Bedside, is limited to
one nursing unit. However, it will have far-reaching effects, including informing large-scale
rollouts across UC-San Diego Health and the broader University of California Health (UCH) as
an innovative strategy for patient engagement. Successful implementation of this patient
engagement technology has the potential to empower UCH patients and family members in an
unprecedented manner by allowing access to their inpatient records, educational topics, and care
team communication – both while inpatient and after discharge.
Critical resources for implementation include partnerships with the clinical educators, the
Nursing Practice Council (NPC), and the Clinical Informatics Governance Council. Each group
collaborates with the clinical informatics, and information technology departments for design,
build, and validation of the MyChart Bedside application. High-level risks of the project include
information technology infrastructure components (e.g., wireless capabilities) and information
security to ensure data wiping of devices between patients.
Another consideration of the post-pilot phase includes resources to improve patient
accessibility. The current English-only, visual, and auditory driven, iPad tablet application
represents usage barriers for non-English reading patients and those with hearing or vision
impairments. Additionally, the system links to the patient’s portal (MyChart), providing access
to information from the hospital encounter. However, there are extensive optimization factors to
address for this function to be useful for the patient and their caregivers. Leadership engagement
and support for the project will remain paramount to success, expansion to other campuses, and
enhancing the interface for end-users following discharge from the inpatient setting.
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MyChart Bedside: Overview of Patient Features
The system is designed to strengthen the patient-healthcare team relationship, making the
patient’s hospital stay more enjoyable and productive. Patients have access to an electronic tablet
(iPad) available at the bedside within the designated patient care units. Patients who use the
MyChart Bedside application can engage in their care through many of the available features,
including:
•

Access to care team member photos with biographies

•

Viewing a schedule of events including scheduled procedures and tests

•

Creating custom events, such as patient-specific reminders

•

Accessing medication administration information and learning about their medications

•

Reviewing assigned educational topics and acknowledging understanding of the content

•

Reviewing lab tests, provider notes, vital signs, hospital problem lists

•

Accessing and using entertainment applications and games

•

Activating a MyChart account (patient portal) for post-discharge access
The system provides access to assigned educational content specific to the patient’s

admission diagnosis, and other patient education topics deemed appropriate by their care team.
The system can identify if a patient has reviewed particular topics, and chart the patient's activity
into the EHR, with no in-person intervention required from the primary nurse. Also, the patient
can activate their patient portal account (MyChart), if they do not yet have one. Activating their
portal account provides the ability for discharged patients to review any educational topics
assigned to them within the inpatient environment. Information accessible through the portal can
also assist patients at home in the event they have questions about their care or diagnosis.
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Timeline and Project Tasks
In collaboration with Dr. Ekroos, an IRB exemption application was submitted to the
UNLV Biomedical IRB. Considering data is collected from aggregate metrics gathered through
the usual course of business for a healthcare organization, the IRB application received a
"Research-Not HSR" decision. The implementation site does not require IRB approval due to
this project meeting the requirements for an organizational quality improvement project.
Before implementation began, the project also received governance approval from the
local Clinical Informatics Committee and the Nursing Clinical Council. The approval process
involved a series of meetings with the nursing unit leadership to provide education on the overall
project implementation expectations, gain buy-in, answer questions, and obtain approval to move
forward. During these meetings, an initial three-month data collection and implementation of the
MyChart Bedside process was discussed, agreed upon, and scheduled. Please see Figure 2 for the
proposed project timeline.
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Figure 2: DNP Project Timeline

Interventions
The implementation team identified key educational topics and created training materials,
including activation tip sheets for patients and staff members. A computer-based learning (CBL)
module developed by the EHR vendor is included during orientation to the application for the
RNs and CNAs. Orientation activities also included active learning, demonstration of
understanding activation processes, recommendations for incorporating the process into the usual
workflow, and time for questions and answers. A plan was agreed upon for a 2-week go-live
support period to assist staff members with the overall activation of the MyChart Bedside
15

system. Considering this is a real-time pilot rollout of a new bedside technology involving the
healthcare team and patients, the implementation team remained available to address technical
issues and to provide just-in-time training when needed.
Evaluation and Metrics
Evaluating the effectiveness of the MyChart Bedside system on patient engagement
requires the use of several metrics and includes data currently collected by the organization.
These measurements assist in identifying the benefits of the new tool, including patient
experience data and overall readmission rates. For example, patient experience data from
The Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAHPS)
contributes to assessing pre and post-implementation changes.
Specific HCAHPS questions related to nursing and provider communication, staff
responsiveness, and understanding of the discharge process have the potential of being impacted
as the implementation of MyChart Bedside. Assessing readmission rates for this specific unit is
also worth noting - if patients had a better understanding of their hospitalization during and after
discharge, a decrease in readmissions may be an achievable long-term goal. However, evaluation
of readmission outcomes is not feasible to include in this DNP project paper due to the timeline
for this initial reporting on the pilot rollout outcomes.
A survey specific to nurses utilizing the MyChart Bedside solution with their patients is
included in the implementation process evaluation. The nurse feedback survey provides
information related to the usability of the application and the overall effectiveness of the
application related to the patient’s stay in the hospital. Survey items addressed the global
implementation principles of MyChart bedside, including training, technical support, go-live
support, and the activation process of the application for patients (Appendix A).
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Changes in pre- and post-implementation patient data and feedback from the nurses will
help inform decisions related to a full organizational rollout. Realizing that 90-days is not
sufficient for data collection and assessment to inform the broader system-wide implementation
fully, this data will be analyzed well beyond the 3-month timeline for this DNP project.
Continued nurse feedback will be critical to improving the rollout process across other units.
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Chapter 5: Summary of Implementation/Results
Initiation of the Project
After identifying subject matter experts and critical stakeholders to the organization's
patient engagement strategy, the development and implementation team formally organized. The
team identified their primary goal as engaging patients at the point of care using electronic tablet
technology to improve the experience of patients and caregivers. This new technology delivered
via an iPad tablet assists patients with accessing educational content and data from the EHR
related to their current hospital stay. The patient population included patients from a specific 36bed nursing unit who met the criteria of being alert, oriented, could read in English, and
expressed an interest in access to the iPad tablet system, as explained by the primary nurse upon
admission to the unit.
Introduction to the MyChart Bedside iPad system for the RNs and CNA’s occurred
during their annual skills day competency program. The implementation team, including EHR
trainers and project champions from the nursing unit, supported the RNs in providing patients
with an overview and demonstration of the system. To indicate comprehension, patients return
demonstrated their knowledge of the system set up, activation, and troubleshooting. Members of
the applications and training teams provided two weeks of go-live support to assist both staff
members and patients with the use of the new system. Training materials were developed with
the governance of nursing leadership, made available for the implementation, and added to the
current EHR training materials within the organization's intranet site.
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Threats and Barriers to the Project
Implementation processes were not without significant challenges. The vast majority of
these challenges included technology infrastructure components of the project. The primary area
of concern was the wireless infrastructure needs required in the hospital. The tablet devices could
only function from a reliable wireless network. For example, devices not connecting, or if they
did connect, having very weak connections resulting in slow performance of the applications. In
response, the technical operations staff developed a dedicated wireless network for iPad tablets.
However, implementation of this solution revealed another issue - intermittently, an iPad device
may link to a different wireless network, which in turn disassociated the device from the patient
room. Therefore, data from that device was not appropriately populating into the EHR and the
admission, discharge, and transfer information not recorded correctly.
The go-live implementation also revealed inadequate, or in some instances, a nonexistent device management strategy. The team quickly pivoted to address these shortcomings
and implemented a plan for staff members to check in/check out the devices and a system for
tracking the location of the iPads. We also encountered challenges related to device storage when
not in use. There were conflicting opinions, many related to workflow processes, regarding
device storage and retrieval. Some opined for permanent device storage locations in each patient
room. In contrast, others favored a library-type check-in/check-out system from the nursing
station. Independent of what system for device management is adopted going forward, an
additional identified challenge involves which staff members should be responsible for device
management, and when in the process.
A sense of impatience mounted among the RNs and CNAs when the system ran slower
than expected (e.g., wireless network connectivity issues) and thus creating a longer activation
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process than anticipated. This lag time resulted in some RNs abandoning the process and not
returning for a second attempt. By not activating the system, the nursing staff was not able to
orient patients (or their family members) to the technology. This response resulted in some
nursing staff struggling with the technology and electing not to participate in the MyChart
Bedside orientation processes for the patient to access and use the system. One staff member
expressed concern that it took too much time troubleshooting the technology.
Data Collection
Initial pilot data were collected over 30 consecutive days from the EHR system using
patient list functionality to determine the volume of MyChart Bedside/iPad devices activated on
the unit and then measured against the total unit census. Data gathered daily included device
activation and application usage by the patient. To evaluate the introduction of the system into
the patient care workflow, the RNs also received an invitation to complete a survey related to
their experiences with the implementation of the MyChart Bedside/iPad technology.
The nursing staff survey was available from February 5 to March 10, 2020. The purpose
of the survey was to assess the respondent's overall experience and usability of the new system.
Survey items included five structured questions plus six items using a 5-point Likert scale
indicating agreement or disagreement with a particular statement. Survey items addressed the
observed experience of the patient/caregiver, the amount of time spent on system activation and
orientation, and the impact on shift-based prioritization, including time management. The survey
also included a free-text comment section, seeking input regarding consideration about success
measures and implications for a full campus/system implementation of the MyChart Bedside
technology.
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Another key data parameter assessed during the pre and post-implementation period
included data collected from the nursing unit's HCAHPS scores. Data were gathered preimplementation for January 2020 and benchmarked against the post-implementation data for
February 2020. The HCAHPS items most relevant to this implementation project included the
overall patient experience of being hospitalized, understanding of medications, communication
with nurses, the responsiveness of staff, and the understanding of the discharge process.
Data Analysis
A patient list report (Figure 3) was built within our EHR system to monitor the number of
patient activations of the MyChart bedside system using the iPad. Activation of MyChart is
defined as the patient properly setting up and registering to use all of the system features and
actively accessing available data and system features. The report, ran daily 30 consecutive days,
was then compared to the average daily census of the nursing unit. The average daily census
during this time was 26 patients, and the average activations per day were 6 patients resulting in
an average of 23% of patients on the designated unit using the system.
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Figure 3: MyChart Bedside Activations

A total of 13 respondents completed the post-implementation survey. The survey was
available to all nursing staff from the pilot unit. Staff accessed the survey through a link sent to
their staff email accounts by the unit nurse manager. The survey took approximately 10 minutes
to complete. One question asked respondents to quantify the number of assigned patients who
used the MyChart Bedside system to compare the perception of use with the actual usage. The
majority of respondents felt they had an adequate amount of time to orient their patient(s) to the
system, felt the patient education information was useful, and the overall management of the
device was a good experience. Regarding potential time savings related to the nursing workflow,
the majority of respondents did not feel the system saved time. The last question in the survey
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inquired whether respondents agreed the MyChart Bedside system was a positive experience,
with the majority of respondents reporting that it was a positive experience.
The most compelling data came from the nursing unit’s HCAHP’s information (Figure 4
& 5) comparing the HCAHP’s data from January 2020 (pre-implementation, 19 respondents) to
February 2020 (post-implementation, 27 respondents). The evaluation data for this nursing unit
based implementation project, focused primarily on the HCAHP’s composite topic of Nurse
Communication. The percentile increases from January to February were dramatic. The overall
nurse communication domain within HCAHPS increased from the 14th percentile to the 81st
percentile on the nursing unit’s east side, and the west side of the nursing unit saw a change from
the 4th percentile in January to the 96th percentile in February.
Subject matter experts and organizational leaders involved with the project were amazed
and somewhat puzzled by the dramatic changes in the HCAHPS scores. Such changes in one
month have never been observed among their nursing units. Of note, the unit manager had not
implemented any new practice interventions specific to the patient experience during this period.
The only significant change that occurred during this short time was the implementation of the
MyChart Bedside system.
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Giving Meaning to the Data
This successful pilot implementation of the MyChart Bedside system informs areas for
system improvement through identifying appropriate responses to lessons learned and further
system optimization. The expansion of such a system holds the potential to reach patients in and
outside of the hospital. For example, linking relevant data from the hospitalization to patient
portals that are accessible at the convenience of the patient or family member following
discharge. With the advancement of technology usage, particularly smartphones and tablets in all
age groups, we can interact with and allow patients to engage in their care at levels that were
unheard of even a few short years ago. The continuum of care has the potential of reaching a new
state of interoperability linking all episodes of care into a longitudinal design, in which the
patient is no longer missing all or critical pieces of information to keep them healthy.
Potential for Sustainability
Use cases identify when a product (or service or intervention) can potentially be used in a
given context – in this case, points across the patient care continuum when patients could engage
in their care using MyChart Bedside. The expansion of use cases for patient portals such as
MyChart Bedside will continue to grow. Particularly considering organizational leaders, care
team members, and others who advocate for patients are already identifying more potential use
cases within the organization's infrastructure and workflow processes.
Three case use examples stem from the need for document control. Despite significant
moves to EHR's, healthcare systems have not corrected all organizational dependence issues on
paper forms. Dissemination of initial implementation pilot data to leaders in the organization has
brought forth ideas on allowing patients to electronically sign documents related to the admission
processes and consent for treatment forms, thus creating an electronic copy associated with the
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appropriate episode of care. The Advanced Care Planning team has also expressed interest in this
technology for patient education and for completing advanced directives forms.
The next steps in the growth and expansion of the MyChart Bedside tool are essential
conversations within organizational governance groups throughout inpatient and outpatient
settings. For each new patient care environment explored for case uses of MyChart Bedside, a
similar organization process will need to occur. These processes include an assessment of the
specific setting’s IT infrastructure to manage the connectivity of devices and to run the
application. It also includes developing implementation teams with setting specific champions,
buy-in from their leadership, and adapting the product for the particular type of case uses.
Utilization and Dissemination of the Results
In addition to patients signing admission documents, consent for treatment forms, and
advanced care directives forms electronically, the implementation of MyChart Bedside has also
sparked significant interest as we look at new use cases to expand Telemedicine. The availability
of iPads in patient rooms for patients and clinical staff creates the potential for a new way to
approach interdisciplinary rounding. Often all Providers of a care team cannot physically attend
interdisciplinary rounds or speak with family members. This new technology and new HIPAA
compliant applications for virtual meetings can mitigate that issue by providing a platform for
interdisciplinary team meetings and conferences for attendees from multiple locations.
The example of rounding case uses combined with the current COVID-19 public health
emergency, brought forth ideas for new uses of this innovative application. For instance,
healthcare team members using the technology as a means for communicating with patients or
staff members within hospital isolation rooms. This use applies to both existing brick and mortar
hospital buildings and temporary emergency facilities, especially when there is a need to
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preserve personal protective equipment (PPE). With the COVID-19 pandemic, the request to
look at new solutions to protect staff and preserve PPE has become paramount and fast-tracked
exploration of using this new innovative interface in Telemedicine and other avenues of
communication.
In a non-pandemic state, the next steps, post the implementation pilot of the MyChart
Bedside tool, include many essential conversations within organizational governance groups
from inpatient to outpatient settings to determine areas of growth, expansion, and optimization of
the system. MyChart Bedside can be an essential tool for the advancement of patient education
within and outside the four walls of the hospital. With the current state of our communities, these
conversations may extend to future command center planning and operations in response to
public health crises.
Providing patients access to information on their hospitalization, education modules, and
their care team is an essential component to reduce hospital readmissions. However, during a
public health crisis, accessible patient education and channels of communication with the care
team become even more apparent. We can make an impact on the transfer of knowledge, not
only as we move patients from the hospital to home, but throughout the entire continuum of care.
Conclusion
The evolution of patient engagement technology is still relatively in its infancy, but new
advances in technology have given way to new methods of patient interaction. With continued
interoperability of information between clinical applications, the potential to provide patients
with timely data is essential to enhance the care provided in the hospital and beyond. With the
implementation of a mobile bedside solution used by the patient, or designated family members
at the bedside, essential patient information and education is immediately available to the patient
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during their hospitalization. Activation of this technology during hospitalization extends the
impact and reach of the intervention post-discharge. If successful, the organization’s patients,
staff, healthcare team members, and the communities they serve will all benefit.
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Appendix A: Survey Final Data
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How many of your assigned patients used the MyChart Bedside tablet?
5
3
All!
2
Hardly any
Usually 2/4 and they mostly use it for games
about a quarter of my patients use the MyChart app on the tablet. Almost all patients use the
tablet for things besides the MyChart app.
some, not all
0
2

30

31

32

33

34
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Q4 - Please tell us more about how using MyChart Bedside did not save you time:
Please tell us more about how using MyChart Bedside did not save you time:
While it allows patients a more detailed look at their care, I dont think any of the apps functionality
actually saves me any time in the inpatient setting
Not everyone is tech savvy. Most of the patients I took care of didn't want to use it even spending
a length of time orienting them to the device.
The bedside tablet takes a very long time to load up all apps. This is challenging for a bedside RN
to constantly be checking the tablet, making sure it is charged and all apps are loaded, then taking
the time to show each patient how the tablet works. We don't always even have ipad charging
cables in every room. It wold be helpful to have dedicated staff to help get this setup done for
patients and educate them about how to use the MyChart app. Most patients like to use the tablet
for internet use, but getting the MyChart app to actually fully load (takes a very long time) and
then orient the patient to the MyChart app are not things the bedside nurse always has time to do.
Resources are taken away from us little by little and more responsibility is placed on the RN and
there isn't enough time to get everything done. The tablet takes a back burner to patient care
when the RN is busy and we don't have a unit secretary who can help anymore. Maybe volunteers
or other dedicated staff should be trained on MyChart setup so that RNs can have support staff
help with this.
Trying to help people get connected to internet and navigate system that was not even taught to
me was frustrating
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Q4 - Please tell us more about how using MyChart Bedside did not save you time:
Please tell us more about how using MyChart Bedside did not save you time:
While it allows patients a more detailed look at their care, I dont think any of the apps functionality
actually saves me any time in the inpatient setting
Not everyone is tech savvy. Most of the patients I took care of didn't want to use it even spending
a length of time orienting them to the device.
The bedside tablet takes a very long time to load up all apps. This is challenging for a bedside RN
to constantly be checking the tablet, making sure it is charged and all apps are loaded, then taking
the time to show each patient how the tablet works. We don't always even have ipad charging
cables in every room. It wold be helpful to have dedicated staff to help get this setup done for
patients and educate them about how to use the MyChart app. Most patients like to use the tablet
for internet use, but getting the MyChart app to actually fully load (takes a very long time) and
then orient the patient to the MyChart app are not things the bedside nurse always has time to do.
Resources are taken away from us little by little and more responsibility is placed on the RN and
there isn't enough time to get everything done. The tablet takes a back burner to patient care
when the RN is busy and we don't have a unit secretary who can help anymore. Maybe volunteers
or other dedicated staff should be trained on MyChart setup so that RNs can have support staff
help with this.
Trying to help people get connected to internet and navigate system that was not even taught to
me was frustrating
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Q5 - Is there anything else the implementation team should consider to improve using MyChart
Bedside as a communication option for patients and care teams?
Is there anything else the implementation team should consider to improve using
MyChart Bedside as a communication option for patients and care teams?
This should be a requirement for admission. I think it would be helpful to include "Bedside Tablets"
in the Admission navigator activity.
Moving the QR code to the admission navigator so I don’t forget would be cool!
Nicely done survey!
It definitely has a lot of potential as a patient education tool, but currently patient education
resources are too scattered to make it useful. Emmi video, in particular, require multiple steps to
get the patient to the point that they can view them. All of that takes time, and requires multiple
steps in different systems.
More detailed education for the geriatric population regarding my chart. I’ve noticed many of our
geriatric patients don’t use the application not because they don’t want to, but because they are
not comfortable using electronics such as an iPad
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Q5 - Is there anything else the implementation team should consider to improve using MyChart
Bedside as a communication option for patients and care teams? Continued.
Is there anything else the implementation team should consider to improve using
MyChart Bedside as a communication option for patients and care teams?
Show staff what patient can see on My Chart
More orientation of useful features
Tell the nurses what is available. Some nurses still don’t know what my chart has because they
have not experienced it for themselves. Give examples of how we could use it to our benefit so you
can get buy in from the staff. Example: patient is asking about their labs, can they review them on
my chart on the tablet then discuss with us their questions. Can the patient watch an Emmi and
then discuss with us what they have learned. Nurses don’t need something added to their
workload unless we think it will save time and be very beneficial to our patients

Stronger wifi
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Q5 - Is there anything else the implementation team should consider to improve using MyChart
Bedside as a communication option for patients and care teams? Continued.
Is there anything else the implementation team should consider to improve using
MyChart Bedside as a communication option for patients and care teams?
The bedside tablet takes a very long time to load up all apps. This is challenging for a bedside RN
to constantly be checking the tablet, making sure it is charged and all apps are loaded, then taking
the time to show each patient how the tablet works. We don't always even have ipad charging
cables in every room. It would be helpful to have dedicated staff to help get this setup done for
patients and educate them about how to use the MyChart app. Most patients like to use the tablet
for internet use, but getting the MyChart app to actually fully load (takes a very long time) and
then orient the patient to the MyChart app are not things the bedside nurse always has time to do.
Resources are taken away from us little by little and more responsibility is placed on the RN and
there isn't enough time to get everything done. The tablet takes a back burner to patient care
when the RN is busy and we don't have a unit secretary who can help anymore. Maybe volunteers
or other dedicated staff should be trained on MyChart setup so that RNs can have support staff
help with this. The MyChart Bedside app takes a VERY long time to load up which makes it hard to
fully setup at admission. If it were faster, then we could set it up at admission to the unit and get it
done. Having to go back to check on the app several times during a shift is a barrier to use.
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Appendix B: Staff Skills Day Training
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Appendix C: 11 East HCAHP January
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Appendix D: 11 East HCAHP February
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Thomas Edison State University, Instructor (Consultant), College of Nursing (2010-Pres)
o Nursing informatics & Nursing Leadership courses to BSN & MSN students
o Curriculum designer for nursing informatics courses
University of Providence, Instructor, College of Nursing (2015-2018)
o Instructor/Curriculum Designer in the Healthcare Informatics Certificate Program
San Diego State University, Leadership Mentor, College of Nursing (2008-2010)
o Leadership Preceptor to senior year nursing students in the BSN Program
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Featured Publications/Presentations
University of Minnesota School of Nursing; Nursing Big Data Science Workgroups
(2015-Pres)
o Measuring Nursing Value
o Mobile Health
o Care Coordination
o https://www.nursing.umn.edu/sites/nursing.umn.edu/files/nursing_big_data_proce
edings_2016.pdf
University of Maryland; Summer Institute of Nursing Informatics Presenter (2016)
o Patients; Enabled, Engaged, and Empowered (E3)
o https://www.nursing.umaryland.edu/media/son/news--events/sini/2016presentations/4A-Simonds.pdf
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